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:

, years and do not fully understand it,
a insofar as it relates to the manufac-- '

lure of wool, and I know it to be a
m. fact that not one woolgrower In a
m" hundred Is familiar, to even a slight .

extent, with tho protective tariff pine- -'

cd on manufactured goods, on wool
! in the grease or scoured, or in brief,

A t ? compensatory duty levied in the
L .' ii. crest of tho American laborer, be- -

'lj ginning with the wool as it leaves the
In ehoep's back, and ending with tho
wl irsnufactured article.
u "I have read most of tho articles

iV In newspapers and magazines attack-- i
III ing 'Schedule K,' and I regret very
m much to say thnt I have not observed

n single article that was fair and dls-- I

Jntcrested, and where the author was
"" with the subject treat- -

humble judgment of your
the sheep

the western country In
have been millions of
off If the Payno-Aldrlc- h

been destroyed, by the
veto. "We were getting

: well before its
it is needless to say wo

a mighty hard time ever

the protection that we
in the past,

cost of production
wo aro entitled to it. 1

assertion that during the
years, tho cost of production

fully eleven cents per
do not have enough

commission, as recently
is endeavoring to get

at "the facts. Let them
this business and literally
the grounds, sleep and eat
wagons, and thus ascertain

living at the present time,
other increased

to the production of
I have not the slightest
woolgrowers' case, if an

of actual conditions is
basis of tariff revision."

? said a business
perhaps a corporation, was
to protect the interests of

and that they also
had a speed minimum

of live stock,
lower freight rates on wool

Continuing he said:
us who have hnd the

to deal with, have
the 'PInchot rule and

a "disease unknown
of bureaucracy in our
government, but we

and will continue to
we have, as other great

have, a powerful
means of cure and defense

too, if necessary,
has suffered most

consequence of the losses
by citizens engaged in this

industry. Take, for
own state, Idaho I Jo

is an exaggeration
thalten and a i0ss of
deprcclanbtouhree and a

head on "KjhQjctateIthe sheep owned in-- Jf

"What I mean by tbat.TE.
sustained in the price of

price of mutton and de- -

in value of stock on hand.
formeans $10 per capita

woman and child in Idaho,
estimate to say

American woolgrower has
million dollars owing

i reasons.
woolgrowers, are justified

Into tho quarrel between
branches of wool man- -

Vcauso their dispute is
,, In brief

is this: l de( wool.want an ad vaIo.,m dntv
bo n percentage of j,,;.

the clean pound of wool,
a specific tax on thp wool

and dirt Tho worsted
tho specific duty.

perfectly natural that the
should look to their

when there is to bo a
of tho tariff. We have

we have not nttonded
Intrests, and had nobody

for us. Well, now, we are
try the experiment, for the

of bringing tho
manufacturers together to

cannot make their Interest
I
all.

really hope we shall

own age, and in recent
again became popular to

at tho woolgrower.
declared that we ate

grass, destroyed the land,
not stop at that, but went

to repeat tho .process of
I wish ho had postponed
until after November 8,

it would not havo been
But now that

gentlomau, President Taft,
in the wake left by his

predecessor, President
jumps on lo us. 1 say that

last straw to more than we
He should be told of it and

way. Ho Is fair and
Is a square deal,

the west generally had suf--1

this source of attack and
the only source from which

it has been attacked and I hope 1

may be pardoned from referring to
another subject which Is kindred to
this, and, therefore, serves as an il-

lustration. The forest reserves were
rapidly created by President Roos-vcl- t

at tho urgent requost of Chief
Forester PInchot. Then Mr. PInchot
began to tefl us how many sheep to
handlo and where to put them, and
when to put them, etc.

"His regulations took tho place of
overy law, written or unwritten. PIn-
chot cried out to the people that their
rights were being monopolized.

Garfield joined him in this,
and at every opportunity offered this
declaration was made.

"Well, In every age of the world,
men with higher regard for their own
theories than for the lnw, havo fol-

lowed Just about such a course and
that was really the base of the con-

troversy between the secretary of the
interior, Mr. Ballinger, and the chief
forester, Mr. PInchot Ballinger said
In brief, 'You must not do these

"things, they are not according to the
law,' and Mr. PInchot said in brief,
'I am aware of that, but the law is
wrong, and my theory is tho only
thing that will cure the evil' That
efficient officer, Mr. Ballinger, resist-
ed the encroachment of the theoretically-m-

inded man, Mr. Pinchot and the
trouble started. The Investigation
was held, the result being that Mr.
Ballinger was fully justified and found
to bo a .capable and competent offi-

cer. )

PInchot formed a bu- - I

reau of publicity of greater magni- - .

tude than any other of a like charnc- - '

tor in America, and we pay the bill,
and during his 'reign' and even now,
there Is being mailed and sent out
broadcast throughout the land, mis- -

(

statements, in that they arc only
half-tru- e statements. TheBe are do--

Ing the west an injustice and, there-
fore, are a grent detriment to us all. !

"For Mr PInchot personally, 1 nave
a very high regard, and believe him
to be an honest gentleman, but his
enthusiasm ran away with his judg-

ment and his theories were stronger
than his knowledge of the law.

"As growers, all we ask is what
shall be fair and just.

"We protest against being set aside
as a different class of citizens from
the rest of the people of this mighty
nation. There should be no 'east and j

I west, but ono great and undivided
land, where ono shall be for all, and
all for one "

WORLD'SMARKETS

STOCKS FALL BELOW
CLOSE OF YESTERDAY

New York. Jan. G. First prices In
the stock market today were "mostly
unchanged but te market soon de-

veloped an improving tendency under
the leadership of Union Pacific and
Reading, which advanced half and 8

respectively. Canadian Pacific also
jumped 1 4 and Minneapolis, St Paul
and Sault Ste Marie, 1 3 S

Special stocks made consldeiViblo
progress upwards, but the market gen-
erally moved very narrowly and seem-

ed to lack effective leadership. The
Canadian group was bid up confident-
ly and several other specialties that
have 'been showing recent strength
were also strong, but the movement
In theBe stocks did not influence the
general list much.

Extensive buying of the American
Tobacco securities revived gossip
about the forthcoming judicial deci-
sion. In the outside market the stocks
of controlled companies were strong
and on the exchange heavy buying of
the four per cent bonds sent them up
two points and tho preferred stock

,11-- 1. Elsewhere in the market oper-

ations were conducted in a rather in-

different manner. There were some
good advances In some of tho less ac-

tive stocks United Railways and In-

vestment moved up 2 and Wiscon-
sin Central 2 and Wabash pfd., 1.

Near noon there was a decline in
the standard stocks, Reading, United
States' Steel and various other issues
falling slightly below yesterday's clos-
ing

Bonds were firm.

i Chicago Livestock.

CatlJfTcTSPrestimated at 3,000;

niaiket weak; beeves.1.0537.00; Tex-

as steers 255.40; westefnsteers,
4.20 G.00; Blockers and feeders '375
5.S0; cows and heifers, 2.G0(5C:30;
calves 7&9.25.

Hogs, receipts estimated at 2,o00;

market 5c off; light 7.75S05; mixed,
7.75S.10; heavy 7.76S.10; rough,
7 75(5)7.85; good, to cnolce heavy, 7.S0

(5S.10; pigs, 7.S0S05; bulk of sales,
708.05.

Sheep, receipts estimated at 9.000;
market stead v, native 2.G04;50;
western, 2.754.50; yearlings. 4.70

5 70; lambs, native, 4.70(g'G.55; west-
ern, c G0(g)G.55.

Omaha Live Stook,

Omaha, Jan. G. Cattle (Receipts,
'

2,800. Market steady. Native steers,
cows and heifers, $3.00

'
5.25; western steers, $3.605.75;

I rango cows and heifers. $3.004.75;
! canners, $2S533.40; stockers and

feeders, $3.5055.75, calves, $4.00
! S.25, bulls, slags, etc., $3 254.90
! I logs Receipts 8,900. Market

steady. Heavy, ?7.707.S0; mixed,
$7.75(5 7.S0; light, $7.S057.90; pigs,
$G.507.50; bulk of sales, $7.75

! 7.80.
Sheep Receipts 4,000. Market

steady. Yearlings, $4.255.00; wcth-- j
ers. $a.504.l0; ewc3, $3.254.00;

' lambs, $4.50G.OO.

i Chicago Close.

Chicago, Jan. G. Close: Wheat
January, 9G May, $1.00 July,
9G

Corn May, 49 July, 50 3--S

50
' Oats May. 34 July, 31

PorkJanuary, ?20.22 May,
$10.22

Lard May, S10.27
Itibs January, $10.80; Mav, $10.77

I Rye Cash, 81
Barley Cash, G094c.
Timothy Cash. $8.00(17)9.75.
Clover Cash. Sl.OO 12.23.

BOY BANDITS

IN iLUTH
Hold UpHotelEmpIoyes,

Kill an Officer
and Escape

Duluth, Minn., Jan. G. William Muz-znr-

aged 19, and Algot Johnson, bell-

boy and night porter respectively of
tho Hotel McKay, early today held up,
robbed and shotat the night clerk,
bound and gagged two other men in
tho hotel basement and escaped with
$50 belonging- - to the hotel.

They were arrested and placed on a
street car, after a chase through the
Interstate bridges district and, while
being taken back to tho city, asked
that they be allowed to go Inside tho
car. This request being granted, one
of the youthful bandits pulled a re-

volver that had escaped the attention
of Policeman Harry Chesmore, who
had made the arrest, opened fire on
that official and killed him.

The robbers had held up and robbed
the crew and passenger of a stieet
car at G o'clock this morning and es-

caped over the Nortnern Pacific, it
Is believed. Up to 10 a. m.t the two
bandits had evaded the police and
citizens, a large crowd of the latter
having joined in the man hunt.

Automobiles, motorcycles and the
entire police force have been thrown
Into the saw mill district where tho
robbers may 'be. Out on tho ice of
St. Louis bay, policeman have been
stationed to prevent an escape into
Wisconsin.

Robbery of Hotel.
The two boys entered the hotel

early this morning. Clarence Stu f-

asted, the night clerk, and Charles
Flroved, a porter, were standing be-

side the desk.
"Hold up your hands," shouted one

of the boys, pointing a revolver at
them. The clerk and the porter
thought the boys were Joking. To show
that they were In earnest, one of them
fired a shot through the floor near
tho desk and the clerk and the porter
put up their hands.

The youths then marched them into
another room and ordered them to
stand against a largo iron post to
which they tied their hands. The
boys then returned to the desk and
went through the cash register, tak-

ing about $50. The two hotel men
were freed later.

It was expected that the bandits
would try to reach Superior and Off-

icer Chesmore was on the watch for
them. He found them just before
they i cached the Interstate "bridge and
placed them under arrest. As they
were coming up Garfield avenue on a
street car, one of the boys complain-
ed of being cold.

"All right, go in and sit down," said
the officer.

On Superior street the officer's at-

tention nas distracted by an intoxi- -

cated man on the platform and while
he was looking at him, the boy drew
a revolver and began firing. The first
shot killed Chesmore. Tho two des-
peradoes, one holding a revolver to
the conductor's 'breast, forced tho
gates of the car open and escaped.

The two bandits are only 19 years
j old.

uu

A BRILLIANT

BASEBALL FIND

New York, Jan. G. Big league base-- !

ball stars must look to their laurels If
all Is true which is embodied In a let-

ter received from a future "great" by
John McGraw, manager of the New
York Nationals. The letter reads as
follows:

"I thought I would write to ask you
if there was a chance for a young man
to go down south with your team to
be tried out If I don't prove to you
that I am as good as Hal Chase Is In
catching wild throws, I will freight
it back to New York. I can catch the
hall behind my back with one hand,
no matter how hard they come. I

'

J will stand out in right field and the
fellow on third can throw the ball
over to first that will bo as far as it
will got for I will be there with ono
hand behind my back and my back
turned to receive it. I Just can't miss
it. '

I "Hoping you will give me a chance
to prove what I claim Is true, I re-

main," etc., etc.
I The name of the writer, concealed

for the present, may he spread per-
manently on the records of 'basoball
in the future. Enthusiasm of this
character always appeals to the Ut-

ile manager ofMhe Giants and it Is
announced that the would-b- e "star"
will get a chance to show what he can
do.

on

SCARLET FEVER AT MONROE.

M6uroe. Jan. 5. The town of Mon-co- o

is afflicted with an epidemic of
scarlet fever and diphtheria. Twon-ty-ou- o

families are under quarantine.
All public or social gatherings havo
been stopped, and stringent moasuroy
are being used to check tho spread

i of the disease. But ono death hau
boon reported so far, that of a four-year-o-

boy, son of Arthur Forbush.

Metal Market.

Now York, Jan. G. Standard cop
por. quiet; spot, $12.10; March, $12.15
012.25.

Lead Quiet; spot, $4.454.55 N. Y.- -

Bar silver 54
no

Sugar and Coffee.
Now York. Jan. G. Raw sugar

.steudy; Muscovado, .89 test, $3.3G;
oeutrlfugal, .9G test, $3.8G; molasses
sugar, .89 test, ?3.1L; reflued, quiet,

no
MAJOR HIGGINSON ILL.

New York. Jan. C. Major James
Jackson IHsgIuboh, one of the few

surviving "original members" of- the
New York Stock Exchange, Is dead
at his homo here. Mr. Hlgginson
served during the civil war and for
nine months was confined in Lihuy
prison. He was born In this city in
1S3G and was graduated from Har-
vard with the class of '57.

He studied law in Germany, but
returned to this country befor-- the
outbreak of the civil war and en-ter-

the First . Massachusetts cav-
alry.

In 1SG7 Mr. Higginson started his
career as a stock broker and contin-
ued iu that business until 1S98, when
he retired.

BOY IS CHARGED
WITH MANSLAUGHTER.

Berkeley. Cal., Jan. G. Richard
Eaton, "a youth who, while
joyriding in the early hours of New
Year's morning, rpn down and killed
Frank Lothrop, was charged with
manslaughter by a coroner's jury
here yesterday. The jury recommend-
ed the enactment of legislation for-

bidding immaturo persons and those
of insufficient experience to operate
automobiles.

nn

AGREEMENT WILL

CAUSE JEALOUSY

Loudon, Jan. G. An evening paper
publishes what purports to be the
text of an agreement between Russia
and Germany on Persian affairs and
supposed to be a result of the mcet- -

Ing of Emperor William and Emperor
j Nicholas at Potsdam last November.

According to tho text printed, Ger- -
I many disclaims any political Interest
j In Persia and recognized Russia's In- -

terests In northern Persia. Russia
on her part agrees to cooperate In

the long Bagdadbuilding proposed
railway and Its branches and to give
German commerce In Persia equality
of treatment

This Important pact quite likely
will bo resented by Franco and Great
Britain as disloyalty on Russia's part
to their entente.

The sequel of the visit of the Rus-
sian monarch to Germany has been
anticipated jealously in England,

j where it was believed tho not too
' cordial relations between Germany

and Russia would be found to have
been followed by a better understand-
ing, possibly to tho disadvantage of
this country.

nn

NO SUCH THING AS

. AMERICAN MUSIC

New' York, Jan. G SIgnor Glacomo
Puccini, who has just returned to
Europe, after his first visit to the
United States, has not ia very high,
idea of American mushi. In an in-

terview cabled to this country from
London, he says:

"My opera delighted the American
critics as a rule, but here and thoro
were heard complaints that thero is
not enough 'American music' In the
score. There is no such thing as
'American music.' All they have is
negro music, which, is almost savag-
ery of sound."

FIFTY "BILLS" AT A

MISSOURI BAKQUET

Excelsior Springs, Mo., Jau. G.

Fifty "Bills" attended the annua! ban-
quet of Bill Club No 1 here last night
at which a dollar bill was usi-- for
tho hill of fare. The club Is an or-
ganization that any person whoso
name is "Bill" mav join. President
Taft is a member, but was nor pres-
ent last night. Other prominment
members absent were "Bill" Stone,
"Bill" Warner and "Bill" Byra.n. Fol-
lowing an election of officers, a sup-
per, in which Ihe 'possum played a
prominent part, was served.

EIGHT-FOO- T SHELF ,
BOOKS IN FIRE STATIONS.

New York, Jan. G. An eight-foo- t

shelf of books especially suited lo
meet the educational and
needs of New York firemen Is to be
established by the New York public
library In each of the city fire sta-
tions. Tho plan originated from tho
fact that many firemen applied lo
public libraries near the stations for
technical treatises on engines und
hydraulics, as well as for nove's deal-
ing with thrilling tales of adventure.
It was suggested that tho publlr li-

brary branches would be slad to tako
the lead In establishing circulating li-

braries in the fire houses and the
fire commissioner was quick to give
his consent.

The public library Is now preparing
the lists of books. The works of na-
tion will be renewed frequently In or-

der to keep fresh thrillers always on
hand. The scientific books Individual
firemen will be permitted to bonow
long enough for them to mako a
thorough study of the subjects
treated.

.nn
SMALLEST AND YOUNGEST

PRISONER IN MISSOURI

Jefferson City, Mo.. Jan. 6. Tho
smallest and youngest prisoner over
sentenced to tho prison was delivered
yesterday. This boy. Heury Gibson,
1G years old, In knee breechos and
weighing SG pounds, was convicel of
murder In the second degree and sen-
tenced to twelve years.

Warden Andrew directed that tho
boy be held in tlio reception room for
prisoners until" Gov, Hadloy, through
the pardon attorney, could investigate
the case.

It Is expected that the governor will
order the boy transferred to a

school.
oo

MINNEAPOLIS IN DARKNESS.
Minneapolis, Jan. G. An explosion

early today wrecked the east sldo
power plant of tho Minneapolis Gen-

eral Electric company. Two men
were seriously Injured. The city Is
left temporarily without electric cur-
rent. '

b II Bi i LiuL
People Do Not Know

I the Story of the War
if Debt of Europe
V

Stanford University, Cal., Jan. G. .

President David Starr Jordan began
the Carnegie peace foundation's war
upon war last night with an official
Announcement of the plan to be pur-
sued by the directorate.

In the first place he speaks of the
need of more widespread knowledge
on the facts of war. He-say-

"The story of the war debt of Eur-xOp-

Its origin, blunders, frauds and
thcfcrfmlnal uses of the deferred pay-
ment and Indirect tax, the rise of the
'unseen empire of finance' nnd the
crushing of the peasant undor the
constantly growing war burdens Is
hardly known to the public a: d
should be explained."

Tir. Jordan summarizes the objects
of ithe foundation as follows:

"Work for tho advance of peace as
provided by the Carnegie fun may
consist, first, In propaganda by
speech nnd writings; second, Investi-
gations Into tho cause, nature and
effects of war; third, the development
of lulernatlonal law; fourth, the de-
velopment and oncouragement of In-

ternational congresses; fifth, ihe pro-
motion of international courts, arbi-
tral, judicial, or both; sixth, the pub-
lication of new material as woll as
the Preprinting of the classics."

uu

--P- AN
DOES NOT

.(.WANT TO FIGHT
f

t
Vhtoria, B C Jan. G. Japanese

nowipapers received today devoto
much space to comments on tho dis-
patches regarding the Inadequacy of
tho Pacific coast defenses of tho
United Statos. Tho Japanese editors
protest against tho inforence ihat
Japan is unfriendly to the United
States.

Collating a number of common ts,
tho Eibun Tsusnin, a Tokio news
agency, says:

"Itj is strange, but true, that the
fevon of .Amerlcaphobla supposed to
bo --flfeidapan, is not known in
Japan.

"It must be stated candidly that
Japan is not In n position to fight
against a foreign country, be it Amer-
ica or England or Germany.

"While wo admit that Japan and
America have great interests in
China, these interests are of a com-
mercial character and will not affect
in the least degree the political and
commercial positions commanded by
both these countries. What reason
could thero bo in advocating in any
way a war between Japan and Amer-
ica? Foreigners may bo assured that
Japan neither Is at present nor will
be yin the future in a fighting mood
because all the Japanese in spite of
the increasing population and other
considerations, find the fact to be
that it does not pay to fight with a
country which is superior In ever-respe-

to her."

DOES NOT BELIEVE

IN PENITENTIARIES

Portland. Ore., Jan G Only incor-
rigible criminals and nianslayers will
ho sentenced to the penitentiary by

'Judge Henry E. McGinn, who has
Just taken his seat on tho bench of
the state circuit court here, according
to a statement made by him yester-
day.

Judge McGinn divides men guilty
of crime into three classes. Firs: he
mentions the first offender. Ssuch a
man should not. he asserts, be com-
pelled to carry the balnnce of his
life the stigma of a prison sentence.

The second class Is tho weakling,
that is the man who is good or bad
according as his environment Is good
or bad. To imprison him along with
habitual criminals, Judge McGinn
says, prevents any possibility of ref-
ormation.

The third class is made up of pro-
fessional criminals. The judge says
he would not send even theso lo
prison were there any other course
open.

uu

HOPES TO HAVE

JAPS ABUTTED

Victoria, B. C, Jap. G. Japan is
ropeful of romovii ,; lh' obstacles in
the way of too admission of Japanese
laborers lo ihe United States by a
revision of tha trouty between tho
two countries nc siiinmer. accord-
ing to mail advices received today.

"Negotiations have commenced for
the revision of tho treaty between
J.ij.nn and America," aavs tho Asahl
Shlmbun of Toklo "Atlontlou has .

been immediately directed to tho last i

clauso of the second article of Ihe
existing treaty That clause virtually .

ooprlves the troaiv of all force, and
Is especially irkbomo to Japan siuco
It empowers the United States ov- -

eminent to enact any ami every
measure for keeping Japanese sub-
jects at arms' length."

nn

HEALTH OF EVANSTON.

Chicago, Jan. G. Evanston, . the
north shore suburb, Is the healthiest
city In the country, according to Dr. '

M. C. Craven, tho health commis-
sioner of the citv.

' In 1010, according to statlstlcj com- -

piled by tho commissioner, Evanston
lost Just 232 residents by death out
of a population of 27,000, including
students of the Northwestern univer-
sity. This makes the death rate 8.67
persons to each 1,000 residents.

uu
MISSOURI-KANSA- S

GAME OF FOOTBALL

Kansas City, Mo., Jan, G. Whether
or not the annual Thanksgiving day
football game between the University
of Missouri and Kansas university
teams will be played here In ths fu-

ture will be decided today when the
governing boards of the colleges In the
Missouri valley conferences meet in
Des Moines. At a meeting held her
last night no decision was reached.

The governing boards of the Univer-
sity of Missouri and of Kansas univer-
sity wore guests at a banquet given
here last night Chancellor Frank
Strong of the Kansas Institution, and
President A. Ross Hill of Missouri,
made short talks, but uojlher would
commit himself as to the probable out-
come of the controversy.

It In proposed to have the games,
hereafter, played alternately at Law-
rence, Knn , nnd Columbia, Mo.

nn

IL. u U I IL, EL

Member of Black Hand
Confesses Just Be-

fore Death

Danuemora, N. Y.f Jan. G. Domln-ic- k

Ferrera and Vincent Leonardo,
young Italians from Albany, who mur-
dered a rent collector at the com-
mand of the BkJ?c Hand society, were,
electrocuted In Clinton prison this
morning. Just before he was strap-
ped in his chair, Leonardo made a
confession which substantiated the
evidence of the Italian detective who
had himself placed In a cell next to
tho accused men before their trial.

Leonardo said he and Ferrera had
been selected ,by the Black Hand to
dispose of the rent colleetor, named
Phelps. First they dug a grave un-

der the floor of a saloon and when
Phelps called to collect the rent they
suddenly attacked him. Leonardo
said his companion did the actual
stabbing with a sharpened file which
was afterward found in tho room of
one of the accused-J?halps.threw-

both his assailants and started out
to the street, but died with a half
dozen stab woundds in his head and
body.

""
NEW SENATOR FROM

OHIO, ATLEE POMERENE

Columbus, O., Jan. G. Atlee Pom-eren- e

of Canton, will be elected Unit-

ed States senator from Ohio, at a
joint session of the general assembly
next Wednesday, as a result of the
action taken yesterday al a joint cau-

cus of Democrats.
Pomereno won the caucus nomina-

tion on the first ballot when he re-

ceived 45 votes, the exact number
required.

Next Mondey ho will be inaugurat-
ed as lieutenant governor of Ohio.
Although his term in the senate be-

gins in March, he will serve as lieu-

tenant governor until the end of tho
present session, which may extend
until after May 1. Ills successor as
lieutennnt governor will be appoint-
ed by Governor Harmon.

Atleo Pomerene is 47 years old lie
graduated from Princeton in 18S4 with
honois. and from the Cincinnati Law
School In 1SSG. Since that time he
has practiced law at Canton. He
served Stark county as prosecuting
nttornov. He has been active in
state politics, but has had only one

stato honor, that of membership on

the tax commission, appointed by for-

mer Governor Harris.
He was born at Berlin. James coun-t- v

tho son of a physician, who owned
a" farm on whlhc his eleven children,
Including plght sons, were reared,
lie managed to send all his chlldreu
to college, as of the sons, four arc
phvsiclans, three lawyers and one,
deceased, was a preacher.

Pomereno is married, but has no

children.
oo

IMPORTATION OF
LUXURIES HEAVY

Washington, Jau. G If figures may

be taken as a criterion, the year 1U10

one Ln the im-

ports
was a most prosperous

of commodities commonly call-

ed luxuries. The bureau of statistics
has compiled figures relative to the
Importation of diamonds and other
precious stones, laces, .art works,
wines, tobacco and manufactures
thereof and other articles of like char-

acter. These show an Immense in-

crease when compared with the im
ports of similar articles for the pre-

vious veor. The importation of dia-

monds" and other precious stones for

the fiscal year 1010 aggregated
while In 1909 they reached

S29.000.000, and 190S, a year of general
depression, they fell to 1G,7dO,000.

on
SUED FOR $2.16.

St Louis, Jan. G. Alton S. Miller,
president of the Union Electric Light
& Power company, was made defend-

ant , In a Justice court suit for $2.16

yesterday. Tho plaintiff is tho Penn-
sylvania" Railroad company.

No declaration was filed In the case,
but according to Mr. Miller a reser-
vation on a Pullman last summer,
which he refused to. pay for hecauso
ho did not get it, was the causo. Ho
said ho was obliged to stand all the
way on his trip.

SMALL FIRE AT SPRING CITY.

Spring City, Jan. f.. Last nlghtt a
report reached Spring City Uiat tho
Spring City power house was on fire.
A 'bucket brigade arrived just In time
lo save the machinery. The building
was prnctlcallv destroyed. The loss
will be $200. 1

Former Convict Sup-

posed to Have Carried
Out an Old Threat

Spokane, Jan. G. The city council
met "today and offered a reward of
$G,000 for the capture of tho man
who shot Captain John Sullivan, for-
mer chief of police, at his home last
evening.

Captain Sullivan's condition is bet-
ter than was expected and it Is pos-
sible that he will recover, though
the bullet passed clear through his
body, falling into his lap.

A description of James Hanley, the
former convict, who had sworn

against Captain Sullivan aft-
er his arrest in 1901, has been sent
broadcast l Hanley was released
from "Walla Walla prison a year ago.

James 'Murray was arrested early
today on suspicion, but there is as
yet no evidence to connect him with
the attempted murder of Captain
Sullivan.

$150 A BOTTLE FOR BEER.

Provo, Jan. 5. John Homer, con-

victed in police court of selling a
bottle of beer to Moue Lawhorn on
December 25, was today sentenced to
pay a flue of $150 and serve ten days
In the city Jail. Homer gave notice
of appeal.

oo

DETAILS OF THE

RIOTING IN CHINA

Victoria, B. C., Jan. G Details o!
the rioting at Tientsin last month, fol-
lowing the clamor for the immediate
opening of a .Chinese national as-

sembly and the granting of a con-
stitution, were received today by Ihe
steamer Empress of Japan.

A great mob, In which over 1.000
students were the organizing force,
made a demonstration in front of the ;

Yamen of the viceroy. Many of the
youths cut off joints of their fingers
and some are reported to havo brok-
en their arms. Banners and docu-
ments inscribed with blood wero
much in evidence. Tho viceroy re-

fused to show himself, saying he was
ill. His secretary promised to me-

morialize Pekin on behalf, of the
rioters. At Mukden and other cities
the agitation continues unabated and
the coming holidays at the Chinese
new year will be marked by great
demonstrations in many cities.

Several Japanese newspapers of
Toklo describe this movement on the
part of the students as analogous to
that of the anli-Bnkuf- u agitation in
Japan during the epoch immediately
antecedent to the Meijiora Just as
the real object of Japanese revolu-
tionists was- - to drive out foreigners,
whereas the pretended object w.ns to
upset the shognnule, so the purpose
of the Mukden radicals, they :iay, Is
to drive the Japanese out of Man-
churia, tinder the gnise of promoting
the immediate opening ot a national
assemblv.

Cn

MUFFLER ON AUTO

CAUSED HIS DEATH

Chicago, Jan. G. A muffler on tho
gasoline engine of an automobile caus-
ed the death yesterday of Dr. J. A.
Hemsleger, a promjnent physician. He
died fiom the effects of carbon diox-
ide he inhaled on Wednesday while
cleaning the apparatus on his ma- -

chine. The death is said to be the
firsi of Its kind on record.

According to Edward Homsteger. a
son the physician went to his private
garage to get his automobile. Finding
a quantity of carbon had accumulated
in tho muffler and engine cylinders,
he poured a mixture of wood alcohol
and kerosene in to -- them to clean them
out.

He then started the engine and open
od ihe cutoff valve in the muffler. The
garage door was closed and there was
no other outlet for the forming par-
boil gas that rushed from the engine
inio the room. The physician was al-

most overcomef but mannged to open
the dooi of the garage which let In
the fresh air.

He was taken to his residence,
where he dted next day. Physicians
v ho held an autopsy assert that denth
was due directly lo poisoning of the
heart by the carbo.i gas. Dr. Hem-
sleger was 56 years old.

rf
STRIKE NATURAL GAS

IN A WYOMING TOWN.

Omaha, Jan. ,G. A telegram from
Upton, Wyo., about fifty miles south-
west of Lead, S. D., says there is
great excitement thoro over the strik-
ing of a strong flow of natural gas
yesterday ln a well sunk by F. L.
Young lnsido the city limits. Other
wells will be sunk at' once.

-- -
-

TWO RANCH HANDS
. BURNED TO DEATH. -

4- - Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. G.

- Tho ranch home of William 4- -

4- - Todd, eiglit miles south of 4--'

4 PInedale, this stale, burned 4- -

4-- last night and two ranch 4
4- - hands, Charlie Netton and -

4 John McCune, were cremated 4
4 im the ruins. f j

4- - ;

H- - 444- - 4 44- -
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HEAVY COURT JUDGMENT.

Provo, Jan. 5. In the district court j

today judgment was rendered in the '

case of Fcrra Becker vs. Kitty A
Hincs et al. The judgment is In favor
of the plaintiff in the sum of $; --

957.75, $10 cofjt3 and $100 attorney
fees.

BOX ELDER'S NEW OFFICIALS.

Brigham .City, Jan. 5. Tho outgo"
lug and incoming county commission-- '

ers met yesterday afternoon and in a
brief session the old bonrd-turn- ed the
affairs of Box Elder county dver io
the new board. D. E. Adams, the
holdover commissioner, was made
chairman of the board.

The following deputies and assist-
ants were appointed: Joseph rlcseph-son- ,

deputy sheriff; Mary Hoist, dep-
uty treasurer, and Harry Zcnor, as-
sistant; Ada Johnson, deputy record-
er, and Marguerite Wight, Agnes Ol-

son and Ullla Pett, assistants; Chris-
tina Startford, assistant In assessors
office; Louise Ingram and George L.
Johnson, deputies in clerk's office.

Dr. J. Bwight Harding waB re:-- v

pointed county physician. Dr. Rich
of Garland was allowed $1.50 per day
and mileage' "for expert testimouy in
the- - 40oe- - B?ackenhury murder trial,
which is all the statutes allow.

oo jr

Many Strike Babies Are- -

in Danger of
Starvation

Chfcago, Jan. G. Five thousand y,

"strike babies" are Indangor of starv-- "

ation. The milk fund for supplying sfl
nourishment to tlie babies of the ?Oj
striking" garment workers will be ex--

hausted tomorrow and the committee M
of which Mrs. Joseph T. Bowen Is 9
chairman, is at a loss for ways and
means of continuing the supply which 79
has saved the lives of hundreds of in-- :M

I fants during ihe labor struggle Jm
"So far we have receive bat $11.25

! from the public following our last j$M
i appo.il." said Mrs. Bowen lat nlghL JM
i MWe havo just enough to meet the --9
J bills up until noon Saturday,, and 9

there seems nothing to do but to dis- - ;m
I continue tho distribution of milk. It g
J costs $1-5- a' day to furnish the yfl

babies with milk. 'Discontinuance of
I the milk distribution will mean the ajK
jeopardizing of the-- health and even '5
the lives oT hundreds -- of InnocentTvj?
babies weajkenqd by Jack of sufficient
nourishment." ' --" '

''--- ' 'T' '
.

IHAIt BASS STOLEN '

on m COAST

San Francisco, Jan. G. Thren baas
of regisleied mall with contents val-
ued at $50,000 have bee.i stolen dur-
ing the past few days-i- San Fianci
co or on the journey across the h3r
bor to Oakland, according to the Call
The Call says:

"The stolen sacks contained lat
Christmas shipments and monry or
ders. drafts, checks and currency for-
warded by ocal banks to clcse their
year's accounts in fne east and north-
west. The loss wT.l ;a:i most heily J

on the banks.
"The fact that only the r rt

mail sacks wero la'ion h8s convince! ;
the postoffico inspectors thnt il - iob.
hers had knowledge cf the worUng
of the postal svstem. The theciy I5?

hold that the theft was the v.i rk of
three or fcurmen. It is tho-gh- t lha
the course of the malls across the
bay was followed for several dayj cr
weeks before the haul wns maJe

"The robberies covered a reiod of
five days. The bigs were taken ono
at a time. The first disappeared on
the night of Dec. 25; the second on
Dec. 27; tho third on Dec. 20.

"Two of the stole:i pouches wer
destined for tho east. One wns to
have been dispatched to tho north-
west."

MANUAL SLANDER IS
CHARGED IN COMPLAINT.

Chicago, Jan. fi. Manual slander is
charged in a suit filed in the superior
court yesterday by George Hartman,
of Moline.

The plaintiff, who is deaf and
dumb, demands $10,000 damages, in-

curred lo his feelings during two
years from Etholbert D. Humor.
Hunter also Is deaf and dumb. Their
honds are their medium of expressing
themselves. While both men were
printers in Lexington, Ky., Harlnan
alleges Hunter spread the informa-
tion among other deaf nude? "hat
Hartman had obtained a sick beneiif
fund from the National Fraternal

for the Deaf, to which lie was
not entitled. .

.Hunter later wns discharged by the
society. It is said, after the charge
had been given to the officers of the
henofit society, who aro deaf and
dumb.

Hartman Is a grnduato of the Wash-
ington college for the deaf and dumb.

nn
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4- - IDENTIFIED AS
GRACE'S GLASSES. 4

1
London, Jan. G. Word was 4--

4 received today that tho avla- - 4
4- - tor's cap and glasses picked 4- -

up In th North Sea off Maria 4--

4- - Kerko, Belgium, havo been
4- - Identified as those worn by 4- -
4- - Cecil Grnce. who was lost 4- -

4- - while attempting to cross the 4--

- English caunel from Calais to
4- Dover, on December 22. 4- -

4- - A diligent search of the
4 coast in the vicinity of Maria 4
4 Kerko Is being made in tho 4- -

4- - hope of recovering tho avia- - 4- -

4- - tor's bodV. ""


